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Thestock market yesterday wm eomewhat depressed. But

little was done and the sale* generally show a alight decline..

The Bank afCemmerce receded } percent; Phoenix J percent.;
Caaton and Harlem | Delaware and Uudaoa improved at

the clove i per cent. The Tradeamen Bank haa declared ^
aemi-aanualdirid. nJ of 6 per cent, payable on the lit of July ;

and the Lafayette Bauk a dividend of 4 per eeut for the tame

period, payable at the »aine time.

In Philadelphia uioney ia icarce and commercial affairs ap-

-pear gloomy. The sales of itocka on the 21st inat. as compared
with the traanetionaan the 14th, exhibit a decline oa uearly
?eery 4eae.ipi.oi frets. 2 to 4 per cent. The failure of the Phil -

.delphia Loan ( ompany has produced comidcrable sensation,
fVomthr gioae er.isinauagen.eiil of the concera. A report made
by the Director., pi iced the institution in a reiy farcrable

position.I. .ring a surplus of $471,417 ; but ia oae week after

the report was pu. foilh, the Company suspended its payments,
because (hey lost $13,000 The concern is, however, to be in¬

vestigated, and we shall then know its rauiilcations. Kour

stockholder and four creditors have been appointed for this

purpose. Tin- ii.uk loaned money on its depositee.
According to o..r advices this moruiug, the mouetary affairs

?f Baltimore are iu the best condition of any city ia the Union.
Ko great pressure is felt there, and generally speaking tke
hanks kare a balance against every other section. Oue iustitu*
Lion in that city now holds one hundred thousand dollars of

Nortkera paper. This is, perhaps, created by the slight revo-

lutieu which I.as taken place iu the Southern trade.

The subscription books for the additional stock authorized ta

the capital of the Farmers' Bank of Tirginia were opened on

the 31st inst.
We find through various sources that the city of New Ha¬

ven has voted another $140,000 la the New Haven and Nvrth-
ampton Canal Company. This is singular, for it is a perfect
levelling system, it is taxing the rich unnecessarily. If a city
can rote away $100 000, it can also vote away $100,000,004..
The poor do nut suffer, but the rich and middling classes are

¦eade to pay.
Money is 3 preeut a month in New Orleans for the best of

paper. Busino to consequently curtailed, and the baaks re¬

quire additional securities for their advances to planters. The
demand for si .rib ^ kills continued on the 14th inst. at $4 4~1 a

88,or 8j a 4 p t cent, premium. Some bankers' bills were

told at $4 39. Tile rates on Paris were 4f lie to 6f HJc, tke

demand was good, as importers evinced a desire to remit. Ex¬

change on > w Tack was dall at 1 pec cent, discayunt for 00

d.ijs I - -r was at p ur. Sales small." "The Unit¬
ed States " eJ $90,0110 Irow II. M. Carter, of New
Orleans. Oo.crumcat cl timed $124,000. Mr. C. acknowledg¬
ed that he Wus iudebledto the United States the $90,000.

Iu Bosi.ia on t..e li t iu*t. Cautou stock said at 381, and West¬
ern Railruad at. 33 per cent.
The Batik of Hamburg, iu ti-orgia, it checking on New Turk

at 2 per cent. fb> llambur',au.l other bills bankable in Charles-
ton. |
Wo have received the statement of the Rhode Island banks

to the 7th inst. It is as follow :.
LIABILITIES. BKSOCRBES.

Capital stock, $9,973,670 Loans and disc. $13,931,741
Bills in circulation, 1,711,80a kiiecie in hanks, 412,684
Balances dueoUt. bk*. 819,9o7 Bills of other hanks, 337,821
Mett profits on hand, 463,638 Due from other bank*, 426,690
Dividends imp sid, 32.399 Stock in own bank, 104,489
Depositee on int. 622,289 Stock, real estate, Sic. 166,644
Depositee not ou int. 889,489

Total. $14,498762
Total, $14,498,763

Of the notes and bills discounted, tkere is due out of tke
state $4,83',213 50, and payable in the state, $8,180,537 83..
Of the circulation, there is In Id by the banks $286,376 89, and
in the hands of the public $1,439,538 61. By comparing the
above with the returns made on the 3d ult., we fiud that the

circulation has been iucrrased $14,133.the specie augmented
,676 96 ; the depositee, including dividends unpaid, have

been increased $34,156 90, and ths loans and discounts rcdagetl
$47 871 86.
The commercial and monetary affairs of this country were

never before, perhaps, iu such a curious, interesting and singular
condition as th-;- ire now. The wild and unholy transactions

of the spe olators have been checked is mid career by the reg¬
ular and health) acto n of nature. After the terrible aud severe

rnsulsion of 16.'6aud 1837, a clique of speculators, millers, and

the like, eomraeu >d iiiouopoliaing all the grain upon which

they could lay thi r hands. This gradually increased and e»-

panded till, witii the aid of banking capital, they begun ths

monopoly of grain, pork, cotton, lead and hutter. This husi*
n-ss was enlarged so much that nearly every hank in western

New York and Ohio, togethrr with the State aad kltchangc
bsuim of this city, were engaged in furnishing meant In carry <>a

the trade; «nd I4r .me year and more, they sent wp (he price of

every desrripti ai of produce to an rnoroosi height; hut the

^rtiou of nstur v. ill cause a greater aad more terrible revul-
kioti am.uig Ihem loan was ever before knowu. The great dis.

tuption ia th- co Hernial world in 1836 mid 1837 was created

by eitensive over lis ling and the actios of the Bank of Eng-
lauJ iu throwing discredit on American bills and drawiug back
from thi* couuiiy into her coffers an immense amouat of bul*
Jlsr.

The revuls.ou which will certaialy visit a (wrtion of tlie
United States . re two isoaths havs passed, will, be entirely of a

d ilerert nature fr <iu that of 1834. It will be broaght about
Ly a superior aud greater jniwer than that which treated the
c >unncii.iul troubles three years since, and nue that caaand will
regulate ti.e mercantile trsnssr^ions of the whole world, and

place the as on a sure and solid found a tic a. There is now a black
cloud iu the liorit"ii that increases in sise every day, awl wears

at this mc meat a threatcuing aspect. It hovers over thi* country
.it sit- -ds over th» entire States of Ohio anJ New York, and
its occssmua) inultciings are already heard.
Turn: arc at this moment upwards of $108,808,080 ia

pr<>dare of all descriptions of the old crop tow held hy tin is

speculators. It waipurcliasrd at the time when priest ranged
very high, aad since it w is bought they have declined fullj 36

per cent, eu aa aver.ige. Thus already the holders have eipe-
rienced i !<>*« of f ?V9C6,000. Had they let tho flour, grain and
Cotton come to market iu a regular course, and not by the aid of
hanking facilities kept it locked up their warehouses, there
would not he se»n th- Id ick speck wSica is row si plainly eisi-
hle from Wall stre<t, Coenties slip, and throughout the south
and west. Nor w.>ald the cotton trade be in such a condition
a* it i«; f>r hreadstiitfs would have been shipped U> England, and
our c ilire trade iu that couutry regulated and placed in a better

p-.itiou. Coin would not have been sent to tha continent for
grain, had the prices of breadstuff* in the United States heea
down to tl.rir proper level. But as it is, the Bank of England
has raised tke rale of interest, throws disci edit na American
».-uriti.S, and ihereforr depressed the cotton market, to the nl*
t-c detriment of all the Bontheru hanking institutions. Coast-
e, ently we tor the close convection one business has with anoth¬
er. (tiir banks, seeing the impending storm oerr the wholo
Co-miry are curt tiling rigoroudy Every branch of businese
i- uore or less or raped in cousequeoce, and the price* of pro
dure art rapidly luaibling down. All *igne of wild speculation
.ad ueV-ly traffic n the gnat and important Staples of this
cnintry will soon disappear,nc lie corrected by the omnipotent
c-rroctsr. It will ofcourse take some time and fall heavi'y
and t-rvlWy on the speculators, bat will result brnei-
Ci.illy to the country, Tke banks will not suffer much, for
by tlic c-mrse tkey have adopted they will be affected only for
. short period. The operations arid development* neit month
-Will lie highly interesting.
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4 sslkwta Trnda.
Since the aiiildle of last month, there has been a decline of

fully 9 crats on eserv description ; hut the middling and ordi¬
nary qualities |Mtr (ell the reduction more than tke higher
grades. I he nut ket closed yesterday very heavily, the sellers'
views being about 4|eenf kigi.er tliaa tfie purch sers*. The trans
actian* for the week just closed have reached to nearlv thrie
t'ion« md hah . ; U,r import us the same time li i* ht < it til thou-
Sand foar hundred and fifty biles, leaving on hand in ware¬
house* and on shipboard a stork of 63 360 hales. Km a vtri -ns
. lire's we lied thai ths -Itfirieaey in the receipts of the cropat
the out f>orts since the first of last October is 969)090 hairs .
1 here h.is ben a ilio>iitoti'-n in the evport* abroad iu the same
time of near'y 435 090 bales. Anaeted is the present New
York alasstfu ation
M »t/e s-sd ,V'»c Orfeast I. | FlonAa* end I piami,Ord. torn... fur, II) a l*e Ord.to mid.fair, 11 $ a l?y

K air ta g. -1 f, r, 14 a PH Kair to good fair, 19) a 1 4
Holders in t'-i* m irkrl are rvcre.'ingly eiitume for further

adeire. from Enro|»e, e« ue awaiting the arrivel of the . Li-
f-rpnol* with tw. 'iiy fiee diiys later intelligence. The msrset
is in a peculiar elate, prices teceding almost daily, and unless
tk» st'irft bring. f.ivi r») la nrwt tlvere will tie an et-
plosiew, fer many of the huUrra will ke obi geil to tell, a* they

N* Weld Itner than their ami will ti>it The
advices hy the "Liverpool" will prohahi? tletirmiii the eourte

.f the n«rket.
la Columbia, oa the 14th iaet. a further deotiae of oat aeat

taak place, and the market very dull. The prides raagedfrom
12 te 16 cent*.
The market ia New Orlcaae oa the 16th iaet. wae laaetire,

aad price* were declining. rram the Jlth of April ta the above
day all descriptions had tell off twe aad a half ceuta per jamad.
The lalea ia the week reached only 1500 bales. Evea at the
reductieu buy era eviaeed no ditpatiuea ta purchase.
iMroaTaut Nericr to Cnwaraace..Faoai MAETiaiqur.

.The Consul Gcurral ol France ia the United Stales ha* re-

ceired notice from the Gorertior of Idnrtiniqae, aud command¬
er of the French naval force in the Antilles, that the enti spot
(free port) provisionally established at SI. Pierre's I.as been de¬

finitely authorised lay the Jloyal Ordinance aiace the lOtli of

April la*t.
The Governor aunouace* equally that he ha* ju*t aathorised

the exportation ofsugar* to foreign countries.
These two acts of th* Administration are of the greatest im

portance, not only to Martinique, but to the United State*.
The closest intercourse will be established between the two

countries, and numerous adventures will he immediately un¬

dertaken.the New Tork shippers, who carry the produce of
the United State* to Martinique, being sure of tinJing there aa

adraaUgcous return freight.
Havana, Juue 11, 1839..The J. G. Calhoun'* cargo was

sold yesterday at 14} rlv, and today the Arkauias' cat go at 14}
rls. There are now two parcels on board the New Tork pack¬
et*.say tOO to 250 casks.undone other cargo *1 ill uusold..
The Susan's caigo remains quietly ill st ire. Sugars still at b},
124 a 13.Whites alone 13}, and much wauled for Russia -

Browns and Yellows 7 a 91. Coffee $8 a 10}. Molasses 5} rs.

Freights are dull as ever. Exchange oa London 12] to 13 per
ecutprein.; ou New York 1.

MOllMXJ HftCKALD SHIP fVKWB.

Pari of New Variti June !)4.

suit aisas 4 3d | high watkb 3 50

Pacltrlw 10 Arrive. I PurUetn 10 Iks pisn.
LONDON. | LONDON.

Ontario, Huttleson, May 20 Philadelphia, Morgan, July 1
Toronto, Griswold, June 1 | Samson. Stiuges, July 10
Westminster, Moore, Juue 10 President, Chadwick, July 20

Liverpool. livkr tool.
Westchester, Ferris, May 18 Garriek, Palmer, June 26
Independence, Nye, May 24 ' England. Waite, July I

Virginian, Harris, June 1 Liverpool, (S) Fayrer, July 9
Liverpool, (8) Fayrer, June 13 Sliakspeare, Rrition, Juue 7

HAvan HAVRE.

Baltimore, Funk, May 24 | Louis Philippe,Castoff,June 24
D.U'Orleaus, Hicli'dsou, June 1 | Erie, Funk, July 1

Cleared.
Louis Phillipps, CastoflF, Havre: Tarolinta, Smith, Liver¬

pool; Washington, (flam) Kruger, Hamburg, Palsry B Blount,
Pedrrsoe, Havana, Lord Ramsay. (Br) England, Quebec; He¬
lena, (Prus) Sellieii. Rotterdam, Outesie, Jenkins, Martinique;
Censiil, Overten. Baltimore; Uuited States, Curtis, Wiclu-
psrt. Arrived.

Packet ship Cambridge, Bursley, from Liverpool, Slit May
mJze to C H Marshall.

Ship John Hale, Crawrll, 40 ds fm Liverpool, with indze and
passengers to order.

Ship Niagara, Morris, (5 days from (Charleston, with cotton
to O Button.
Ship Hellespont. Kllis, IS ds fm Havana, with sugar to Spof-

ford Tillotson It Co.
Brig Curtis, Nichols, 19 ds fm Trinidad de Cuba, with sugaj

to J Peters St Co
Brie Tahoka, Leeds, 14 ds fm Guayauilla, Pll, with sugar to

T Andrews.
Brig Oeti Glover, Green, 10 tls fin Porto Rico, with sugar to

M aitland Kennedy It Co.
Brig New Jersey, Baker, A days from Darien, with cotton to

R M Daniel.
Br schr Joseph Howe, , 16 ds fm Falmouth, Jam. with

piintnto to B M< Etsrs.
Schr Caroline, Cole,6 days fm Wilmington, NC, with naval

stores to B Blossom.
Sw schr Elizabeth, Psrtley, 14 ds fm St Thomas, with mdze

to Meyer It Hupeden.
BeUw,

Two ships aad two brigs.
Jlemoraiida

The Louis Philippe, CastofT, for Havre, sails this morning
aad the Uarrick, Palmer, for Liverpool, t.morrow. Their let¬
ter bags are at Gilpin's Exchange News Room.
The Elvira, of New Tork, Cupt. Herman Harris, sailed from

Norfolk oil the 26th March for St. Mary's, Geo. siuce which
time nothing has been heard of her.
The French steam vessel Meteor, Capt. Bashotin, anchored

in Hampton Roads on the 20th insL We did not learn where
from or where bound.

t 'apt. Taylor, of the pilot boat Virginia, of Hampton, return¬
ed from a cruise a few days since, reports has iug lalleu in with,
on the 14th inst. nhout Ail miles north east of Ca|>e Henry, a

schr sunk.she appeared to he a sharp northern buiit vessel,
nearly new, and of about 100 tons. The anchors and chains
chains were on her hows, and her sails were a 1 furled except
the foresail, which it is sapposed bad been washed assay. Her
quarter only was out of the water, but when lyiug in the trough
of (he sen the nuchor and chain was perceptible. Capt. Taylor
saw her again on the lint day,Hog Island iu sight, hut lhe wind
was to violent be was unablu to make faat to her, and continued
on kit crnise.

Bpnlirw.
Eleanore, from New Tork, for St Domingo, out 6 days, June

19, no lat, Stc.
Saratoga, Hathaway, fm N York for Sydney, CB.so reported

.out I ds, Jane 11, lat 42 19, long 63 9o.
Columbian, from New Orlsans for Liverpool, April I J, lat

93, long 77.
St. Lion, from New Orleans for Liverpool, off Sandy Key-

no date.
Charlotte, Hokornt, from NYork for Bremen, April 19.

Forrlga Porta.
livnarooL, May BB.Ar John It Ann, Charleston; 19th,

William, Davis, do; 19th, ar Goudula, Reni-r, Mobile; Dib-
din, do; Pochahoat.is West, do; Siddons Palmer, NYork; N
An.erica. Hoxie, d»; Par*. Rhemmings, Charleston; Union, Al¬
lan, do; Rowland, McLellan, do; advertised, !ndtp--ailelire,
Nye, for NYork. 94th; Virginian, Harris, do, June 1; North
Am rica, H«xie, d >, 7th; Carroll ofCnrrollton, Bud, do, May
31; Troy, Wood, do, June 3; Liverpool, (S) Fayier, do, 13th;
Sea, Fisher, do,soon, Mary Howl md, Weare, do, 2t«ih, Frank¬
lin, Farewell, do, 91st; Priucess Victoria, rani,do, soon, Bailiff-
shire, Pitcairn, do, do; Joseph Porter, Porter, doj Chicora,
Hals* y, Charleston, soon; and others; 17th, sld Westchester,
Ferris, NYork; Oov Tronp, Biiinnu, do; G.tagss, J. nes, do;
19th, sld Marmora, Myers, do.
Lesnon, May 29.C!d Out trio, Huttleson, for Work.
Teeetr, May li.Ar Persevrrence, Adams. Liass.
Matamoiia*, Jane 9.Ar Carolina. NYork; Dolpl In. do.
Pictftw, June 10.Ar Scistico, Harding, Castlac; llth,Anu,

Garhiim, NY«nk; 6th, <ld Oeorge, Pratt. NYoik Paragon,
itideace; 6th, Caster, Flit u-r, NY. rk; eot'd for M'gCarr, Proi.__ ...

previoks to 11th, "ochahoatas, Fhillaber, NYork; G.uiza, Ga¬
zelle, and Borodino, do.
St Johw. NB, June 9.Ar P I Nevius, NYtrk; 0th, Mar

tha Grace,do; 13th Eliaa Barney, NYork, elJ, no date, Com¬
peer, Lincoln, NYork.

I'nitrsl Mtntrn I'wrta.
PoBTtaaa. June IB.Ar Napoleon. Davie, NTork; below,

Franklin. Ilathawsy,do; 17th, eld Alert, Loring,do.
Writ Haawicn, Jane It.Ar Pandora, Kelly, NYork.
¦ostov, June 20 Ar Mystic. Churchill, New York; 21st,

ar Atlaatic, Curtis, Kingston. NY; Cicero, N.ckerson, NYork;
Exchange,do; N'.dma Jersey City; ar Hudson, Ryder,NYork,
M l, ar Salem. F.Mr'dge, d«t; eld Robt P Waring. Rider, d«;
Mail, Loring. do; Trio, Niekerson. do.

Fali. Rivr.e. June *1#.Ar Html Crocker, Hathaway, New
York for Taunton; 2l«t, ar I H Borden, Btown, NYork.

Sai est. June -JO.Ar Lauren i. Billings. NYork.
Naw Uauroan, Juue 21.Ar Allen Rod#. ,n. Shepherd, New

York; 20th, Emma, Davit,do.
Paevioraca. June 20-Ar Commerce. Palmer, New York;

Orion, Hill, do; Yankee. Brijitmtn. do; sld Orient, Davit,
do; 1*st. sld Sylph. Halleck, N York; Eatra, Terr*I, do.
Nitrccii.t, June 19.Ar Champion, Drew, NYork; Loci

.a, Morten, do.
Phii.*DRLPHIa, June 21.Ar Superb, Wntcatl, NYork; De¬

laware, Cresser, da, 22d, ar Atlantic Connty, Totteu, do; la
trepid.Camp, do.

Nuaroi.a, June 18.In Hampton Roads, Powhattan, Bru.c«,
from New York for James Riser; 19th, ar Saldaua, Sluhtis,

Y. rkt sld John Kndera, Bell, Richmond, f r Work.
KioHMosie, June IB.Ar Patt.sra,CrrlahUui, NYork; Niag-

ara, Young, do; sld Dani-1 R.ikcr, Baker, do; Columhjsu K.agle,
Cramer, Wi imngton, Del; Win II rt, Cotton. Boston; 29th,
ar D A Ssimers. Sinack, NYork; sld Nassau, Allen, do.
Waeiii^wrow, N'-, June If.\rTho* Code hill. Thomas,

New York; liiilliant. Fowler, do; Amrriran (..esltr, Pugh,
Boston; s'd Trim, Farrow, do; Mrlissa, Jarvit. do; Atlas, do;
Jnlm, do; Pi severance, do.
Edbntow, NH, June HI.Ar Wm U F.dwia, Daany, NYutk;

Pivtlm i-ter, do.
CMani.asToiv, June 19.Ar topper, Sherman, New York;

H Allen Wilenn. d«.
Bar annus. June 19.Sid Mary Barnard, NYork.
Nrw OaLiias, June 12.t in Ocmwiyee, Leavitt NYork;

Orolon, Bewwa, do; 19th, Ontario, Howard,da; Virginia, Kan-
dill, do.

TOF- CARD.-THOMAS R. MEIl' EIN has read the
slatements made in the p*p-n relative to the rec< nt outrage
eommittsd en his family bs Mr. Barry, aid to the child whose
custody iv now before tl legil Iribuuale to determine. Sell',
respect and a due regard to the adin.nistratiou of the laws,
seAi'ls fAe rate is pending, ss ill not allow him to make any re¬

ply. excepting tint mosf Of the stalemeata are either gross mis-

vepi rs nt itions or al-solute falsehoods, and made Air the purpose
.' peejudieing the public mind previous to the legal investiga¬
tion, whieb will take plv«e In tl e ensuing wi »k. jell-It*
(&. PAtKh- r SHIP (URhTcK FOR LIFKRPOOL-

rasseagrre c -iag *til in this ship will please tie «a b" >rd the
eteesnbo.it ilrirtih-s at I o'clock lo-merruw, at which lime the
ship will s.ul. The Let'er Il sgs will be taken from tl« ir usual
places at 19 n'clork. jell
\V" ANTED.A I id of ahoul 14 rears, reaper I, biy connect-
WW ? 1, in a Dry (> !aJobbing Store ; none arc i'.pjdy who

esniint come well reremtneudrd.. ne wh< »e parents live in the
city would he preferred. Apply at 20 Liberty st. j»14 eodlt'

>t M<. is ht'and LMaMI'A< 1NET.Jast ~iambd Mai
, the F.rie, .100 basketsof t annraut ti Son's, of Khrm*s,cel-

ehrated Author btAttn, In etrrllent condition.
ALF X. M URP.Ifl, IB Old slip,

JvW 4t* Sole Agents in the United State*.

PACKET FOR«AVllE.-(Seoon4.Lii»«.)-Tbo Skip
ERIE, E. Fuuk, Muirr. will .ail on tho lit July.

BOYD It HINCKHN,
Agents, No. #, Tontine Building.

FOR TRIESTE..The suoerior cupper fastened
and itwlj coppered New York< built (hip ILLI¬
NOIS, Capt.il. W. Eveleigh. For freight or pas-

aagr :<pply to BOYD-fc HINCKKN,
je.U No. S Toatine Building*.

NEW YORK TATTERSALLS.- The
regular (alee of Horses. Carriages, Sic. by
public Motion, at this well known establish¬
ment will coaiiiiene.e this clay, 34th ioat., at
11 o'clock,with Sarriages, Harness**, kc. and

at 13 o'clock the »aJo of Hor»«s will begin,when wiU Ue offered
n catalogue of the usual aumh' r. Among the lot will be found
ioinc very mp. rier .tni*al(; there bclagoiie very Cue pair of
grey liorstk, young aud ktud, aud 17-hands high. Alse, one
oiown horse, Id hands high, kind in harness, aud has troth d a
Mile with two ia a wagon on the abenue inside of three miu-
utes. Also, one soMiu mare just iron the country, that has
trotted the Beacon Course within a week la 1m. bis. ; besides
several others suitable for the road or fbr heavy draughts.

GEO. \V. MILLER,
je34-lty Successor to J. W. Watson, 449 Broadway.

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON? opposite New York
City..This delightful location, lialfan hour's sail from the

City of-New York, i* new opened on the summer arrange taeut
for the ace nnai "lutiou of boarders and visiters. Families cna
hare rooms to suit. The upper nooni are reserved for single
gentlemen, and will be let on reasonable terms. The steam¬
boat* run from d A. M. to 8 P. M., making their last trip from
the city at 7 o'clock.

GEORGE PIERIS, Proprietor.
N. B..II" lias engaged the Kamdull Buud lor the season, and

the first J; Jl wil' take place on Friday, the 38th instant.
Je3 I 5t

SODA WATER! SODAWATER I.Superior Soda Wa¬
ter wish a variety of chaic* Syrups, at the rery low price

ol 3 rents a glass, or "ft tickets fur $l, can be had at CjUAt- K-
INBUSil'S Drug Store, 49 Carmine street, (North side,) one

boor from Bcdfo. 4 street.
" Le t those now drink who never drank before,
Ami those who always drank now drink line more."

je14-lw*

IMPORTANT TOMANUFACTURERS AND ME¬
CHANICS.. Regular weekly Auction Sales of East New

York Prop- rty, will commence on Monday, 14th June, I HBO, at
the Land Office, Pennst Ivania Avenue, between the hours uf
kali-past 10 A. M. aud i o'clock I'. M.
The Cars leave South Ferry, (Brooklyn side) at and 9$

iu the morning.
Persons can return from the Laid Ofliee at 14, I), 3) and Or

P. M.
Three genteel Cc4tage Houses, with three Lots enclosed^ach

(or six if wanted) wilt be offered and sold very cheap.
The subscriber will remain and attend to sales by private

contract from 1 to 34 o'clock P. M.
Auction salt s will also be continued on Tuesdays, each week,

at the Sties Room, No. ill Broadway, to coinnu-ace at ft
o'clock P. M.
The present opportunity is altogether iu favor of the pitrcha-
Lands, it is well known, are selling very cheap , in some

eases less per lot than the adjoining farms eau be had for by the
acre.

0..e man purc hased a short time since 100 feet square on El¬
der! Avenue at $130, made a contract for a comfortable house
to be erected thereon for $370, and will be ready loaccupy bit
own premises iu fifteen days.
He caa best tell how murhoomfort himself and family already

anticipate. H" will be king indeed of his own little koine, for
h't name it king.
Another man, his next door neighbor, bought two lots near

by, on the corner of Eldert Avenue and Gay street, at $7 ft,con¬
tracted fur a house at $370, which will soon be ready to oc-

cupy.
Another man who purchased lftO feet square on the llt!i inst.

has his contracts nearly ready for a house, and wilt sood he lord
of his own premises.
Another man purchased 100 feet square, or that amount of

ground, fur about $330, on which he it about to erect a dwelling
aoute aud work shop or fictory

These are facts which carry with them arguments strong and
powc rful.
They are a practical illustration of w hat can be done even bv

a poor man, and the various purchases in my judgement are

tqually cheap. Each matt can have his g^rduu ana build hit
house without removing a shovel full of earth, except for cel¬
lars, c stern, See., and a thousand mors can do the same thing, if
they will.
Other cases might he mentioned, hat it would extend this no¬

tice beyond any tiling intended.
Better, far better, Ibr ail) one has ing the least curiosity, to

go and see for tin tnselri:*.
Some say,or insinuate, that thee cannot he a town at East

New York ; but when asked win 7 one says, bee >use the coun¬

try is so large, and there are so niauy towns already, that it is
absurd and preposterous to think of building up auother, partic¬
ularly as there is so much mom up Iowa, and the owners of
lauds are so touch interested in bolstering up and continuing au

auticipted value, that they will not sanction or encourage it.
Another savs the country is too " barren,'' the project! r " it

a (peculator, and makes money scarce. "That lk« banks
would discount freely'1 if it was not for sue bad men. Others
say it is better to hang together like best.let the poor man,
the mechiuic. or any one else, get a room, cellar or garret, as

cheap as he can, bat never cross the rner.
f liese are some r f the arg intents of our opponents,
But it may h« asked, what would hart been the consequence

if the people of London had n-ver crossed the Thames f Would
London have been mistress of the commerce ami trade of the
world? A New Yorker at heart should wish to see acremino-
datkmsextended and chi apeued. And is East New York re¬
mote tr»m the city?

.\i t s». Au appointment was made to meet tome gentlemen
o Holiday last, at ft P. M., at Pennsylvania Am ae.
One f the in'ties was at the City Hotel at 13 miautrs pe-t

ll»e4.w ilkr J to the Smith Ferry, (ataite a call up stairs, corner of
Broad street and Kiciiang- Place, on his way).crossed the riv¬
er.ate a shilling's worth of oysters.took the cars and arrivs t!
at ft minutes past ft o'clock, being only ft3 minutes oa the way,
iucluding all detentioa.

[To be continued.]
jeS4-ltJOHN R. PITKIN.

11 UN'i'RRI RED DROP..Thi* medicine it Hi* only
atw.dut, cure that ha* aver been di»covrred for the v .I

iiaaaaa, which haa!kattvrtl when N>(«l in the ijnten, t«
go down from g-«.< nlmu ii> ;«rnll(m. defying the (kill of lite
mott eminent iih)«i«i in*. It it allow"1, by ttarv one acquaint¬
ed with it, to fe tkr moct Mrt tin, t if*. a»l quick mode of aura
known. Itrontiontefifywslite ofthie j»- t- .n from the »ya-
tem in a few dap. BO matter how old the ana*1, and mar al*o he
a*«d with the greateft i*frty hy both .eira. It J.ii .» di*covi*ry,
at there are no rr*trainl* laid en the |> iti« nt. Office . Di»iatoa
treet; no other place in the uiiy. I'riae lei. jett-ll

Mnwril. I'AWI) nil tlAJtfUlTlfti Mn. 4 Peak
Slip. New York, derm* it Mir>|>er or rational! \ to raniintl

the public that lie continual to *dmitn*ter ta the adlieted at hit
old aatabliahed Di»pea,:iry
To a r.itt namh'r of thecmama of tin* inelropoli" he m odi

no herald* to announce hit victory on r ditraea, in it* ami com

pli. ated and (ktlfnetifa forma nor doe* h< d*em it mate ml I
tie verr .pecifie in -numerating the aaaMM of the v annua niida
die* to which mankind and womaukiud are mbjact.
Toatnangetv he beg* leave aunt re*pectlolly to remark, tiaw

be online* hiioeelf to nffit e practice, and devote* him*elf jier
t nally to the welfare of kn patieut*. keep* oo Militant* oi

¦hop hoy*, and ha* tepnrate office* fur lii* privacy of patienti
who can never conte*in tonlaot.

Dr. Carpenter would add that he it regularly educated to lh«
l<rofe«»ion of medicine and vurgery. and rtnetred hi* diploma
in the par Iftl3, of the New Yurk State Medio*! Society
rigned hy the highly retnected utd much lamented Jehn It. U.
Rodger*, M. D., a* iVeahlrnt. tad that he hat fur a lone tenet of
year* dinted liim*e|f to the treatment and ewe of nil delicatv
vnd privatediaente*.

If nearly thirty )ear* aaaiduou* and arduoo* application h
the dutiet.il th<- nodical protection, and OOWtaiH familiarity
with every ntwge and vafitly of n partirular^ia** of diteaae*
wde.l by a rollegi.ite and regular m. li nl education, entitle |H«
«vactili.m«r to any preference over the mere tarn in tlie pmfr*
.ion. Doctor Carpenter deem* it eon«i*t' nt and proper to direct
the attention of a di*een>ing puhlie to the inference of the e«n*

pnri*on, and an ImwtiguCkMt of hi* claim*.
Or?- Charge* rewmahle, and vCkIMI enraa, in all ca*e*

jwanoteed. Separate and private office*.Patient* can never
tome in contact.
Be particular ta the number- 4 Pack Slip, near Pearl »trw«t

i|« DR. CAHPF.NTKH

UNION BANK of Tallahaatee, I lornia..Note* and ( ertili-
cate* of Di |r »ite* ua thi* inrtitntion wanted at

b J. SYLVESTER'S,
j*22-y ISO Uffiadwap, and 22 Wall it.

APKK MAKER* KKl. I lNth.i hale* :tn, 4«, 40, 64, M
and 7'Jinch, of.iij>»ri*»r « Mity.for»il«

a«j J. CAMPBELL k PKRssfc. 110 and 111 Va**an »t

r|t(i l,ET.Two e*c» Heat Loft* ami part of an Office. ia

JL the lihit part ol' Old dip , 'mined! lie pillfiu* in .y he
In d Apt ly l«v letter to A. n ,144 lower P *v Offiea. j*22-3t*

13RKA*l'RY NOT!AC tearing . p» t c ut. internet, nd
having 12 month* t<> run, for "ale ¦». famrnMv term* at

s J SYLVESTER'S,
jvM-y 130 llro i lw«y, mid 22 Wall t

A UCTION NOTlt 11..Pole of elegantMhiiMl furniture
/V on Tuesday, at 4.40 fir nio f near t aMl *lr*« t, the w. il
known loauufa* lure of ili>n p k Biockle*, to dm n copartner
aliip.catalogue* in time. TIIOS. 111.LI,, Auat.

jeW-St ¦/ ,i. » ,

A UCTION ffOTI" K -K <'> f p rfumery, oil*, Cologne
j \ water. Ml hot** curl*, heir work, louprea, nctr, and varmua
article* In the liar, on Monday at ha'f*in»t IP oVI. ck, in tlie
aale room* .12 Ann and 113 Fulton *trcet«, hy cat .l^gue

jcK14tTWOS. BKI I., Auet.

A. NKW AMTlt LB Foil Till DMUMMNO CASK..
"Verbena Cream" make* a ri o. p' r maiicnt, rre .my I .fher.

anal leote* no rrdne#* or *m»i tint <,!' ' *haring. f'repered ami
t r aale hr CHARLI.IP If. MNtL 044 Br xdwoy.
For . ife al tn ml of the Drug and Fancy Store* in the city.
je'IO-lm*

NATl'nAL ASMT \LT i' sToNKT
FOIl BALK a lar^e .puii r .u A*f' altic Stone. Tlie

agent for the mine* of Swil#*rl' i h»» with him workmen
who will akow graft, to any p*r»uw h .« to employ Ihe alone.

Any w or* man ran It irn it ia i » irt t ime.

Order* for aidt walk*. .lit. rw, pomla, canal*, terrace*, kr
k. will be readily attend**! In.

Office PS IVarl «lre»t, up »i.«ir*. mt 2F*lm*
OBTAIN* WtNttifnl hea<l nf flair «* 4n elegant pair of

1 black wM*her*, »v*r Wv«tli*» C'r* am ot I.illir*. V .r«alr,
genniaa, rholatale MM ritatl hy
jvin int* C. H. III.VO, Drtiggial, mi Broadway.

PARK THEATRE. THIS ETKNINO wttl be per-
fornsed,

TOM NODDY'S SECRET.Tom Noddy, Mr Pleeidn-Cnpt.
Osmond, Mr ILehiugs.fahpea, Mr Chippiadnle.Mary,

1,1 Gy»lo»e . ~-G»brirlUf Mr» &i#h<ir<l»u».
After whiehL V BAYADERE.The Unknown, Mr Janet.

Zoloe, VI uU« % TaylioukTo coucluue with CHAOS 18 COMB AGAIN.Cat.Ghana,Mr Placide. Harriet, Mr* 1'hippmitaltDoors opeu at ft.pe rater utnce tv commence at quarter pad7 o'clock-
Bo* I ickets,$l.1'it, .Ml outs.Gallery, 36ceut».

(VIAt 1 AL 1 It,-.\TltK.- Late Italian Opera Houm.-
A* "r "ALLAI K, l.' »*rr.Corner m|" Lroaard aad Churci

streets, I en door* Irutn llrotdwuy..Till* EVENING,wil; be performed
OCTAVIA l(RAOA LI)!.!1 r4uce*c< Rrai^ddt, Mr Harrison -

Ootavi.i BitgaMi, N!i»» Charlotte Barnes.
To conclude with FAMILY J A US.Delph, MrBarn.s.Lid

dy, Mis.Aytc*.
Door* ojieu at t» 1-4 P' rform ince to roaimence at 7. Boir>

pl Pit .76refit*. Osllenr 96 cents.

OWERY THEATRE.T. sTTiAM IS LI N S< »LE~MAN
AOKU AND DIRECTOR.This evening, will be
performed,

ROOK WOOD, or, Dick Turpin. the Highwayman. Dick Tur-
inn, the noted highwayman, Mr Wool forJ..Peter Bradley,Sir Oiibi rt.Luke Biadkry,Mr Procior.Tom Kmc, Mr J
B Rice.Jerry Jumper, Mr (hues.Tilu- Tyruouael, Mi
(i «ti h.Mr Coates, Mr Addi*.Doctor Small, Mr Bellamy
.Sybil, Mr* Si.aw.

To conclude with TiJK SISTERS.Laur«, Mi * Tuoibull.
F I'-'oy, Mi-'» Lee.

Doors open at 7 o'clock .the jierforroauce to commence at half
past 7 precisely.

Price*.Boies. 74 cents.Pit, 37J cents.Gallery, 36 cents.

I^TTaNKLiSTtHi.AT KE7cHATHAM SQUARE; i HIS
EVENING, will be performed

GEORGE n V KNWKLL.George Barnerell.Mr Cline.True-
man Mr P.will.&I itwood. ,V1rs Herring.

To loueluih with OilARMING POLLY.Mr B!oa»omly,W
O Jours.Amy Blos*oinly, Mr* Herring.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.performance* to commence at 7|
o'clock pr> cisely.

Bovrs 40 cent*. Pit 35 cent*. je7-lm*

NIBLO'S GARDEN AND NEW SALOON..WIL¬
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announce* that this £»tab
lishinenti* now open for the SE ASON.

Twelfth appearance of the extraordinary ttavel Family.
The highly talented company, uniieu the-direction ol GA¬

BRIEL HA VF.L, consists of Gabriel Ravel. Antoine Ravel,
Jerome H.vel, Frnncoise Il.nel, Leou Javclji Ravel, Joseph
Ravel, K' nelou Ravel, Monsieur Carlo, Monsieur Chekeui, Ma-
danie J. roine, Madame Autoine Ram i, Mad tine Chekcni, Mad¬
emoiselle Klise Ravel.

MONDAY, JUNE 34, 1839.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF MAD. JEROME RAVEL.
The Evening's entertainments will commence at H o'clock,

with the astonishing performances of the Ravel Family on the
TIGHT ROPE.

Half an hourf or refreshments in the Promenade Saloon,
lu tin intermission of half an hour between the entertain¬

ments, the Military Band will perform, favorite selection* of
music.
Leader oftbr Orchestra for the Ravel Family.Signor Carlo.
The entertaimm-nH fto eonclude with tlui comic Pantomime

of L'UOMO ROSSO.
No postponement at any time, as visitors to the Garden ran

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pro-
meuadtt Saloon, fie* from damp or wet at all limes.

Q<jf- In rehearsal the Woodcutter! er, Le 8. hl.it par
Amoir!

Civ il and ellicieul Officers will be ia attendance to preserve
good order, aud prevent the a«ini»tiou of im; ruper perrons.

Tickets 60 cruts.
Doors opeu at 7.the entertaiments to committee at 8

o'clock.
Omnibusses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Gar*

en, during the ere. inc. J'B-v
EAGLE THEATRE.CHATHAM STREET.

{Jlf- LADIES AND GtNTLLMLN wishing engagement*
for the .d>.ive . jUbliihincnt, which will open wit or about the
lit of September next, will address the undersigued by letter,
post paid. Noue others will be attemli il to.

THOMAS FLYNV,
CHARLES R. THOHN,

Sole Malingers sink Proprietors
jfH-lm* N»w Entbnd House, ft Hei'vrlt si, N Y'"!i.

VJAUXHALL GARDEN.-FNTRANCE FRKI
V proprietors of this Garden respectfully itilLruis th- public

that it it open for the season. Various improvements I r.e been
made, in uJdition to a fouut.dn of water, which they cannot hut
anticipate will be worthy of their patronage, and of strangers
who visit the rity.
The Equritiiiin fcjrhnnge is iu full operation. The sales on

Ttie»«l.ij.¦> .ud Thursdays of each week. Oetitlemen nn pur¬
chase with perfect mundence Horses, either for carriage* or

wagons upon i ipiitaMe terms and without the fear of deception
All Horses,' arriagos, Harness, Saddles, IIri«!!».<», So entered

rr ills. A limited number «'f bos si tils nrr provided for l.orsts
at'iv ry. UOCKENDHRG St BANCKh.R,

je7-8in* Proprietors.

5S lil.l Y'H V|t roHIA.Kshit'ltion ol the full length por-
) trait of QL"K.K.N VIC'I OltlA, painted by T. Sully of Phi-

ladrlphia..T. Solly respeetfully announces to ttie public that
he intend) exhibiting lor a short p*rmd ut l.Vi Broadway,com.
mrariag oa Monday, IBth inst. the I ortrot of HUEEN VIC-
TOIU A. painted by himas if from th. crifiskl study, emcuted
outing ins recent s uit to Kuglau I, which study is also attached
to lie- exhibit ion.
Open daily from 10 A. Nl. until 0 P. \1. and in lite eveniu?

from 8 until 10o'clock.
Admittance 3ft c*nth. Season tickets 50 rents, jelO-Jw*

rriiK Mnil'r. ui' VII tOtllA.Us J. Vnrtak hlmjl-
X Is now exhibiting at the Stay trsatit Instilutr, 6»b l»road¬
way. fro* 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Admiltatice da cents.
After « shurt cuaver-ation with this artist, wr left him un¬

der the impee«»ion tfiat his mind was completely mhurd and
saturated with rlassical images, feelings and association . «nd
that he has the same feeling for his art that may he supposed tu
have belonged to a Human sculptor, of the ti i e of Augustus,

[The Expositor.]
The statue of Stout mure approaches the character ef a divi¬

nity assuming th* soft form of a hcautiiiil woman, than eveu

(lie ehef d'reuvrs which has enci anted Ike world lor nearly
atlOO years. (Herald.]
N. B. Toe Statue will shsrtly be removed from tills city,
myfti-lrn*

CATLINS INDIAN OALLKUY.
This IIII in use t utlifi II >11 ofINDIAN POH TRAi rs.

Views of Indian V ill ages.lndi..n Dm ices.Ball Plays.Bull alo
Hunts.Religions Crfeuwuiie*.huliiu Curiosities.l .istunset
.-Weapons. Pije-s.Scalps, Ike., k". are now «p-rail tij-ni the
walls ol th» large Saloon, in the Sluto -ant Institute, where it
will remain, and ran he visited, hut lor s vurv short liaio.
Open Imin W nVloch A. M. emit 10 st iiupit.
Admission 2A cents. Hanson tickets 7ft cents. Ml-lm*

4'lty Mitloon,
Qn- THE INFERNAL REGIONS! *o w> II known hy

reputation throughout the Union, 'aad whim has been in »«<-.
ceseful op»rat! u f >r tl.e lad I' it years, is now located .>.1 the
Cit. S ihioiij (fut ,n> r!y ILuiiiiugloji's Dioramas) ua.l nest do*r
loth' Ameruan Mti*eu!u»eum, where th» whui< may be seen Every
Evening at ludf-ps't 8 »>'clock. precisely.

Il may ad 1 to to the intrust of this E¦hi'»iii>>n, )>v slating
that all the AkeRtors therein contained are tbos* ol m lefsctors
ex ented in Ohio, willim the 1**1 twenty years f>r th' ir crimi¬
nal off»n«es

Previous to which mny be seen the following NIGHT ILLU*
A|ONS. pr»d»e-d l>y the New Philntnphieal Appsr itus, lately
from Land .. rall.d th* NOCTURNAL POLYMORPHOUS)
FANTAACOrr.:.
I. Harteutiin dissected 14.Giir.st of Calvin Kdsou
8.The Monster I ft.Krnihlr in Romeo
8. Forrest »» Metsmera 16.Nspofa a
4.The Boiipl Lion 17.t herwhin
8.Grimaldt 18.Ahull Cap8.Death on . Frnlir 111.The three dancing est*
7.G ri I Ravel as rum hi. 21).Mrs. *idd> ns as Lady .M,

twllr..81.Tim living tlnill
9.1 h» Hwr.trd l^uack 21.Swinish sp> rt
P.Bsrbatrat 23.The stn-ouded Skeleton
Iff.M s>l>»th and the wi'rhe* 21.The drstirn . r of Tomped!
II .The Miser and the Di ill 2ft. William 4th
12.F >ls«aft 26--Washington
18.The Devil in Ms element 27 -Nine Chinese smitten

N. B .The Night Illusion* will be varied every eve-

ning.
Admission ftO eent*. Do >rs open *1 A r'rlork. ielS-dw*

mr Mi iH A8M \| FAIR OK IMF .MKi. IAN It H«
INS I'lTL'TE.The Board of .MahHijrr* give notice that the
Fifth Annual k air of tnc Mchau cs' institute will lie itehl at
I astir Garden fr> m the 2d to the 14th of Sept) taker rest, in¬
clusive.
The Garden will I* pencil for the r'C<pli>>nof art teles of

F.xhiMiiu, or competition on M.uui.y and T uvstlay the 2.1 and
Sd of A. pletnher.
A fft> am F.ugitic of not less than Irn horse power wi I !%.. iu

'(wratin on thr ftrs d y of Ex libit ion, with proper shafting
for tb* pr.'priliug of mwMnery.

pi rsuns withii g information in reference to the Ftir are

reqimisf to call at the rooms of the Institute in the ? itv
Halt.
A* frequent enquiries are made at the rooms of the Institute

concerning trMohlpes rxhibited at former Fairs, it is requested
that whenever it t* practicable, contributors will prepare mo¬
dels to he ¦! poti'.d in the rooms 01 the Institute for r» feret,ce.

Ity ortler of the Ho-»ed of Msnugrrs,
t'ZZI AH WF.VMAN, Oiairtnan.

or* frieudljr to th* eiK-our igenicat of the mamtfvii
fsctur. s uf our c> uutry, are respectfully requrslr I t» copy the
above. jeil'lm*
'lMlt Nl)TKA I the Bank ol U'tttrn .New for*, at
I Mu. 'o -t.-r. k arriu rs' B otk of (trh ms. «t Games.I nttrd

8la'rs lliitk, si Hulls! i, are reiieemed at the Agsttey ol the
B ok of W'rgrin Niw York, N".4 Wall sir*. I, »< i per cent,
discount. ieitt im*

UfANTKI) Fill H t OLLi.CTUR A..Waated Fmir
young men lor etsllectors of toll on a line of K«tl Road

in the intern r.f II. state, fWtt j er nt >rfh. The a|q>llevnt* will
op requir"d to gi»« Bottd* in seenrity (hi U.rir integrity and
proper MndtifI in thr snm of F2tk'

Letters adder ss«d to A. B. with Trfi rmees at to riisractw,
and the nam* of the '. "ulmsn and place cl residence, to be lelt
at the Upper Po-i Othce, jelthiw*

UFAN'TED.A middle agtil oiimartwd I ivn. ef c 'n're| a>|.
dress whs -peaks and wri("t lt» Frenrh and English l*n

gtihges and who ts rsji*ht*r»f taking trltarfr of § rvfjo «;*.)* gr.
psriiitrnt in rue'if th* tir«t Hotel* ut this r'ty. Letters, eiv iwg
reA rnir.s, sal si y J»c , to be addressed to A. 8., at the uffire of
thia papier, je JO I w

vfl&'nA,l'Uyv"ANT Ml WA8Hl.NO-TU> BANKS basing unit.-4 their interests, uuder tha nam*and styls of "THt WASHINGTON BANK INCITY OF NEW YORK." capital $3,009,000, in 4H 000 skate*of each, hersby give notice that the said Bank-ill hi nnf-ffor the transaction of business, at their Banking House No. SihBowery, corner of Second otreet, on Thursday neit, *Kh J«»e,instant. Hours of baaine** from % A. M. to 4 P. M.
The notes of the follow ing Hank- will W- remind on deposit:Ciljf of New York and Brooklyn Banks, Bank of the Uiutrd

States, Catskill Bank, Tanners' Bank, Ulster County Bank
Kingston Bank, Farmers' and Manufacturers' Bank, Tough-'Iteepsie Dutchess County Bank. ftvwetl Bonk, Poughkeepsw,Bhnk, Westchester County Bank, High'mnl Hank, Bank oP New
burgh, Hudson Hirer Bank, Hudson, and all other bankets thw
State at the usual s'iacouut.

HOBF.RT VAN KKNSBF.LAF.R, Preudeut.
ALJ'HJfiUS HHk.RMAN, Vir. President*
MO.SE8 MAk NAHU, Jr. Cashier.

uiatoauu.1.
Hubert Van II" usselatr, Al|>lieu» hlterinaa,
IVtcr Palmer, Richard Barnes,
Effingham II. Warner, John Harris,
Charles Oakley, Hichard Oakley,
Charles Henry Hall, Hubert Elder,
Jonathan H. Hansom, D. H. Robertson,
Jo. I Ktllry, John Van BosketoK

New York. I*7lh June, lr-TO. jelB-lw
J. STOIFE.

PLUMBF.lt AND ENGINEER,
No. .190 Broad .say,Manufacture* Lift, Machine, Force, sad other Pumps, lied

arul P.,ruble Water Closets, Hot, Cold, Shower ana VaporBath*, Garden F.i ginea and Syringes, Water Filter*, lie.
N'. B..luforuiation given relative to Hydraulics, and Level*

taken for the conveyance of water. jel7-lm*
I^Ol.RTH OF JULY.SPLENDID KIRK WORKS..The subscribers mud respectfully 'iuuounce to the public,that they have received lr.>ni the manufactory the most eaten*sive variety of hire Works it.at can be found in the city, to
writ : Pyramid .>1 (i..Ul Kire. Peruvian Cross, Diamond (.rasa,( hinese kau, Sun of brilliant Fire, China Fivers, China Flower
Pots, Jack in the Boats M mivus. or imitative Cannon, Tbur-
bilious. Mines, Italian Streamers, Roman Candles of all sites,Line Pigeons, Crimson, t»rrrn. and Reflecting Lights, site*for exhibition; Rockets,.I all sires, Uengolas, Vertical, Tri-
angle and Scroll Wheels, Serpents, Pin Wheels, Tnrpedoea,Pulling Crackers, Port hires, Flyirg Pigeon*, Orasslioppers,Blue Light*, Ac..an assortment far too numeron* to par¬ticularize.

Also, any quantity and kind of India F>re Works.
Those from olher cities, country merchants, Ac., wantingsuch articles, are inoet particulaily invited to r -II before pur¬chasing elaewherr, as they may he usui'dtley will find the

terms more reasonable than they will hud at auv other place it*
the city. VV. kc II. BaLLAGH,jel7-tjjr4is» 6d Chatham, corner of Duaue streets.

COl'VriHtl'KlT.
TIIK public is respectfully informed Pint out of the basest

and most dangerous counter!' its < \ < r II. inpled, has late¬
ly been brought to light in the *. 11 y of N< it I. >. ; we le.-ali in
iinilaiouoftli.it mi st dv-'TVt j ;.'u..r ... "lie ki.owu aa
u Howaud't Tunic Mu/uri," lor the li ver .! ,.ue.
We had just put down an imitation called iHmvlaniTi Tonic

Slutm a," by L. S. Cuinalock A t o., when another, still in..re

dangerous, makes its appearance from thu sUre of Seaman A
Brothers, druggists. No. 10a Waler street, N. Y., on which thu
"frc similie'' of the proprietor has beeu conal. rfeitcd.hia
copy rights infringed upon.Ins certificates copied, and in fact,
imitated in such a manner that from it*outward appearance, it
can scarcely be detected. We would also say that we hava
commenced a suit in the Uuiled States' Court lor damages for
thia '. piracy" upou our rights, ami request dealers to be verycareful of whom they purchase the article, unless it* sourcu
can be directly traced to the proprietor, or tome one of his gen-
< ral ag< lit*, whom he has endeavored to select as uimi enjoying
ne utmost resect and confidence of the communities in which
they reside, and who would blush to offer auy other than tha
tiue and original '* Howaniit Tonic lUu/uee," for the paltry
gain of a few dollars thereby endangering the lives of their
fellow being* JOSKPH T. HOWAND, propritor, (succes¬
sor to Dr. John ft Rowaud,) No. 349 Market street .Philadel¬
phia. J. O. FA Y, general agent, at Milnor's, Franklin House
Drug Store, No. 193 Broadway, New York.
N 15 .It is Ihe inteatieu of the proprietor to enforce hia

rights against every |ierson counterfeiting this valuable medi¬
cine, and spurir-usly putting forth the proprietor's certificates
and labels.

Agents will please give Ihe above a* ranch publicity as possi¬ble by inserting it in all the newspapers of the respective counties
to which they reside. mySI-lmis*

lb J. J. CI.OVD WH VP 1'EklOHK respectluily inform*
hi* friend* and the puulic that lie has rtmoved ta No. 10

Park 1 lace, where he w til he ready to atlcud to the call of thosa
who may imuor him with th. ir confidence. Having studied threu
yeags in the Hospitals ot Paris, au eae year hi the Lyrog-ia-
tlo-pital of Heidelberg, under the celebrated Professor Naegelk,
he ru-t* he is competent to treat scieutideally any disease that
inay Conic under hi* observation. myll-isSm*
r, v HE LONDON iTl YLE lenvu p white fiearer Hat* aru
A now- ready for inspection and vale. 'J'liey are very line,

being made entirely of white Rocky Mountain Beaver, of a
beautiful color, aud i atremeljr light.weighing only about four
ounces.

A'so, on hand, an assortment of the much admired Pearl Hata
at Ihe *ale« room1 .f llOWE A CO.,

jelc-ftti* 1 Ibivter *t , opposite the Exchange.
LOVks YOUR NEIGHBOR At YOURBELF.

aoMCTHiuo nkw in tuds.

BANK NOTES of almo*t every deseriptii.n exchanged at
» r. or «* a uesll ik-e wot, si tlx t iturn* and Strangers'

Exchange Office, No. 96 Wall street, win re all kind* of gold
and -liver ar- bought anil »nlil on ru.»». nshle term#. But tha
most iu.|i. ilant nl every thin:: els' i* how tlx customer* of said
oil'., i iii \ «*¦ nl lo-init i>v c ii Tint ..ml doubtful uauk soles,
gold and silver; and a'to bow money ran lie invested in large or
.mall sums, thai wi.l draw 6 |>»r cent interest, and be perfectly
sale, and interest paid quarterly, and pvincipwl at one day a
U'.tire, if ri |.|ir< d.

All information ii mutter* gtvan gratis. BillsofEi-
ch sui^'-. Foreign mid Dmp.« ic. i tia'rd lor a small commis¬
sion; and Orall* and Note* n iii< principal rommerrial places
in the L nioti rollecled on rra«iui*rile term*. Comr and sea.

1*14-3* is

WrUITE TLS< VN il U >-Fur.u'c,.l
99 WILLIAM-STREET.

Tl.it at*i!«Jt- it entirely u< w, ant ita properties surpaating
ii'\ i. Il ii 4 LiuJ uf |» nrl nluU, au4 irry IiiLL Itiaawalby
la.'ui i f p-eat l.iate to be the moat beautiful ahapc thai ha*
!). »n lor m iny riira

lluii.ta.le, I.' ..fhc.ni, *o<l Tuscan lliti, ofthc finest
qualities, always ke->t on uaod.n .taw ami elegant lunirtirnl
ul rich I iitastriug Iti iUiu* teltng at ihii Establishment, at un¬
common ffiluffil piiot
TheJ aiihteriher, T. BEVSETT, beg, the f»»or of a call

from iii> customer., jlS-lm*
8i'!ti ui:u < i.oniiM;.

THE Subscriber, will -ell at remil their rem titling stock of
Summer < lolhing at wVh «a!» prlret.

STREET A MIT« HELLS,
jrU'Sw' "XI William afreet

G1 M HAYWOOD it t.ll., tH Bearer atleel, hare re.
r . rc it 11|, p< r Gr -at Wi,l»ru, ui<j idlers for anle, a superior

quality "I L hi in Organ/iue ami Tram Thrawa Silks, suitable
lor manufacturing tn» heat g...xis.

Al-. on hau l, numerous atyiri ,,f their Eiifliah Silk Good*.
j« P.|."7w*

PHE MH*M OHILDRYVH C LOTHIXU.-OEOROE A.
IK>V 1 It CO., So. 14 Bowery, have on hand au eiteatien

it orlintnl "f fashionably trade I hildreu'a Llnlhing, (tamplf-of which obtained lh* premium al tha recent fair,) which they
art di-jeiifil to tel! tery cheap for L t»H,either at wholesale or
retail. eA-9m*

HIS( ll' BAKI R% KPtlltAI>T TRKADWELL~~:oo*
linnet the Biscuit Baking at 971 Washington rtrect, car-

n r of Warrm tircet, ami haa const ,ntly fur «al».
KOPA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT.
BUITKR ' KV KKRS WINF. BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS. SI OAR ' BACKERS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the Srsl quality.
E T.*» tmoll Pilot Rrrail it the tire for the South Amenraia

ami Wrtt India trarlrfi.
Any of fh# ahore articles can ba delivered in good order fbe-

rrport.ition. at thort notice.

RE io\ AL..MRS. BLANC haa removed from M Am
.treot to 709 William atrrel, ami rontinaet to teach Em¬

broidery, littted Work la Silk out Woraletl. making Wat,
Wortteii and Shell Klnwers ami Wat Fruits, kr.ke.am tha
¦vol leatunahh U rmt.

I'riHiiic (or emhmnlrry 'Hi ilk furnished for aala, Wat
Shreta, Colors, ami Wat I'nnN. -lilt'

Duff Ockdon it to* shfrrt winks. Fo*
. air, a aelect a«« rtinent .if the Ruff third"m Slurries^ i»-

rlm inr rmt AmoalillaiJi Pasado, vintage 179®. Alao tha
rich Dessert Winea. tail* P,«.«rete toil Tint ilia Je Rota, hi
rater of 9 doten earh.

TIIOS D. RYAN, 79 Braad street.
Agent for Pad t i¦ r !on II Co

MK!»I< IM. I- II F* I " * " itut palt. rut, care

fully Rile J with the heal oi .Mtdui.ies, and ttcarely park¬
ed, for faunlira, leateilert, shine, and | lactations. For aal- l>»

JUxllTON A Aht'l.NWAI.L,
ffi Willi.in.,1., 11" Broadway, and 10 Aator Houae.

jel9-I m*
'fx*hp; -I \t OF FROM TWENTY TO FIFTY f>OL-
1 I, IK* will he prea-nted to ant gentleman who will pro-

a.iretl a-lt" rt'«" t re«p- rta .|e Merraotilr "<ittiafi .nof re*.
. "ti iM- > mo'iinient The ap] u- ,Mt it a yo,im married maa f
undotiMed re«[te. t*»'.iHtr. and Ftbeirmigh huaiueaa hahita.

Itir' ct J. S. V. II. raid (t ocr, appointing «u intereiew. p tt-
agepaid. je9l-9t*
f|t|» - 1 RA n .I-ANT hf r
X r«nl«M, No. XV9 Broadway, direct!) .; ja>»»le Urn CityIf ill, offer for (he iiitpeatioM of |air«batera, a very choice aelee.

tka ol new, rich, taalrful and afpropmle laner arliclet fog
Hridil, birUnlay, I h»l >('<ana, or other pre tenia. Portable arti-
dea for Iravt lli la, fine fancy Stationery, Perfumery, inciauiag
itiri article iu re^neat, uf tne fiaett i^uitlity, ele* or apecini.uaof Ciiineaa mauufact<irt«) Lanwilirt Imhi the American In¬
diana; fancv .u licit, and eurtoaitiea g< xertlly; all of which am
eelected wi h much a>re. pi .a "red on the moat adeantiege .un
terma, and will he tntp >aed of at auch reatunanle and uuif. rnt

pricaa at I tiey hope Will tecum lo them the auutidence and fa»op
of aueh at may h. nor them with a call. yell-lm*

T
BR VNDYU INK RPRLNU8 UoTKL.

II; y .,> ,m ¦». u>« ... i. r . |.i' .f
| -hi. , .ii M 1.), iIJ Ii June.
Ti e rroi.rietur haa ru^;ii;i<' Mr. VVM. H. HI <8ELL,t-'r-

iieily ofBotton. tt aiewnrd, Mr J.AMFS M SI.I Mc'L H. ia
p. office. »n l Mr. J. L. DuBNY, «, eoadaclnr ef Uw Balls,
nd Coirarla. AMES M. SANBl.HSON,

j*0 tmatlatA Tlupriettrt


